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Newa
alta and DuP
Pont Collabo
orate on Wateer Processing Technology

ALGARY, ALBERTA—
A
—(October 17,
1 2013) – Newalta Coorporation annd DuPont Canada havee signed a
CA
development ag
greement to teest an innovattive water pro
ocessing technnology in the Alberta oil aand gas industtry.
“F
Fresh water iss a critical isssue in the oil and gas indu
ustry and we are collaboraating with DuuPont Canadaa to find the
moost creative environmenta
e
al solutions we
w can for our customerss,” said Dougg Pecharsky, Newalta’s S
Senior Vice
Preesident of Neew Markets. “The
“
water processing tech
hnology remooves solids froom water and facilitates a hhigher level
off water re-use for customers at their sitess.”
“A
As a dynamic science comp
pany, DuPontt is focused on
n helping to ssecure the woorld’s energy ffuture. One sppecific goal
is to provide meaningful
m
an
nd sustainable solutions to
o the most siignificant prooductivity, ennvironmental and safety
chhallenges in oil and gas production,”” said Basill El-Borno, Director of Oil and Gaas for DuPont Canada.
“C
Collaborating with Newalta gives uss an opportu
unity to rapiidly demonsstrate technologies in ann operating
ennvironment where
w
we exp
pect to makee a significant differencee in the recoovery and ree-use of valuuable water
ressources.”
Thhe collaboration between the
t companiees will combin
ne DuPont’s innovative sccientific and technical exppertise with
Neewalta’s operaating capabiliities and custo
omer relation
nships.
Neewalta (TSX: NAL)
N
is North
h America's leading
l
provid
der of innovattive, engineereed environmenntal solutions that enable
cusstomers to red
duce disposal, enhance recyccling and recovver valuable reesources from industrial ressidues. We servve customers
onssite directly att their operatio
ons and through
h a network off 85 locations in Canada andd the U.S. Our pproven processses, portfolio
of more than 250
0 operating permits and exceellent record off safety make uus the first chooice provider oof sustainabilitty enhancing
serrvices to oil, na
atural gas, pettrochemical, reefining, lead, manufacturing
m
and mining m
markets. With a skilled team oof more than
2,0000 people, tw
wo decade trackk record of prrofitable expan
nsion and comm
mitment to com
mmercializing new solutionss, Newalta is
possitioned for susstained future growth
g
and im
mprovement. Fo
or more inform
mation, visit ww
ww.newalta.com
m.
DuuPont (NYSE: DD)
D has been bringing world
d-class sciencee and engineerring to the globbal marketplacce in the form oof innovative
prooducts, materia
als, and servicces since 1802.. The companyy believes that by collaboratiing with custom
mers, governm
ments, NGOs,
andd thought lea
aders we can help find solu
utions to such
h global challlenges as provviding enoughh healthy foodd for people
eveerywhere, decrreasing depend
dence on fossil fuels, and prrotecting life aand the environnment. For addditional inform
mation about
DuuPont and its commitment to inclusive innovvation, please visit
v www.dupoont.com.
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